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June brides should hurry, as this is
the 18th. Nested drinking caps are
something that every lunch basket
should have.

Yes, dear. I still have a nice selec- -
They will make the trip Medtorditlon ot diamonds. It you haven't one

by machine, thus cutting oft the long jit's your own fault. Just see all the
le from here to Weed and back up lovely men you have to draw from,

the line. From Medford they will' I round a silver thread among
take the train Into Portland. the gold In me whiskers, so hurry

A large crowd of Indians gathered j over, as I am getting old.
ftmU ot the court house when McHattan.

Klamath's

Klassy Show House

Engagement Extraordinary
TWO DAYS ONLY

The World's Greatest Photo Spectacle

"CABIRIA"
In 12 Parts

S The mystic splendor of
E The grandeur of the Alps
E The opulence of Africa

S Fleet of ships destroyed at sea
E The terrific battle in which 7000 participate
E The glory and dignity of Rome

S The pompous magnificence
E of Ancient Carthage
E The Volcanic Eruption

Owlac to the length this production, there will be only one show
o'clock sharp.
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Adults, 35c Children; 25c

Bungalow Aprons 50c
Just received another shipment of Bungalow aprons
in light and dark colors, sizes small, medium and
large. These aprons are made of good quality per
cale and cut full. It is the best apron we know of
for 50c.

R. & G. Corsets
in the new models are here.

We have received several new models in the R. it
G. Corsets that are right up to the minute in style.
Come in all sizes from $1 to $3.50.

CHAMBER REAOY

FOR BIG MEET

I'UWS AUK AU SKT KOIl THK

Itlti 1UHST MKKT TOXIUHT IN

THK OI'KIIA HOUSK AMI LAKUK

ATTK.HA.UK IS KSIKKI

The llnal plans hau bovu complet-
ed by Dr. Johnson and Fred Fleet,
(resident and secretary ot the Cham
ber of Commerce, for tho big booster
meeting to be hold In Houston's opera
louse tonight. The speakers have
promised to be on hand with their
best "spclU," aud a big time is

The band has been requested (lo
play on the street previous to the
meeting, so that nobody can possibly
forget It. That the first steps ot prog-

ress for tho Chamber towards an or-

ganisation that will put Klamath
Kails in the running with every other
city In the state are expected to be
taken tonight.

Clarence Keames and Judge Web-- j
ster will present the principal ad-- 1

dresses of the meeting, with an out
line of the future by Dr. Johnson.

After matters have been fully pre
sented to the assemblage It Is expect-

ed that the meeting will be thrown
open to other speakers. However, a'
time limit Is to be placed on each, so.
that everybody will be given a chance
to say something. I

The women of the city have been
requested to be present, as they are'
going to be asked in the near future
to with the Chamber In.
this city. '

They turn water that's why they.
are called "Dnxbak." Duxbak Owttajc'
Clothes. K. K. K. Store. 10

L LETTERS FROM THE
PEOPLE

Editor Herald:
All stockholders ot the Klamath

Water Users Association who own
(automobiles or any moans of convey
ance acceptable, suoulu meet the con

.gressinnal committee which will ar- -

rUe In this city Saturday ulIu The
delegates are to lea to the depot Suu- -

Jdaj morning, and tho people In the
county who hae machines should be
there to meet them. It will be much
more to their interests to meet these
delegates than to attend a Ford pic-

nic up in the northern part of the
county soma place.

The persons in charge ot this del-

egation would do veil to present the
facts as they actually are, and show
them the poor land, rather than just
the better, so that the men who will
be here will be really cognizant of
the facts.

There is discrimination shown In
the route that has been laid out for

j this party, and there are several parts
of the valley which are not as good as
others, and which will not be visited
by the senators. These men are the
ones that will make the recommenda
tions for the project, and If the peo--'

pie ot the valley expect to get a fair
and square deal they had better see
that these men know the whole truth.

suffer
picnic pleasant

affata, but the farmers with
machines bad better sec

that the senators see the entire valley
and them actual conditions.
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The Store that sells for cash

Buy Your Summer Weight

All Styles
All Sizes

for All Ages
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Our trade in is family trade. Fathers
buy it for themselves and for their boys, mothers
buy jt for their own use as well as for their daughters.
And the fact that our trade is growing right along,
seems to .show that they all like it. There's a right
size for from little tots to

And what underwear can anyone in the family
get that will wash so (well, wear 'so long, fit
perfectly and give so much comfort and satisfaction
for little money, as Munsing Union Suits? As for
us, we're glad to be! able to distribute locally an
article of such unusual merit as

Town Topics
Drives Beds.

Smith children
afternoon

Applegate,
father Smith,

Uaby Arrive.
baby arrived home

Tatlock morning,
reported Msrrryman.

small, farmer Here.
whole known.! Helen Burton arrive

Kords
other

I'endleton,
daughter, Browne,

Hpcnil Hummer Crater Lake.
Barnes leaves Saturday

Crater Lake, where

in

so

so

llnrues there
time, employed

government service.

Secure Marriage lJo-su-

William Henry Elphle
Klamath Reservation Indians

socurcd marriage license
county clerk's office.

From Klamath
James I'elton

their ranch Wood
Hirer valley.

Sheriff n

Sheriff
accompanied land

city, retained
Myrtle Creek where attended

funeral Lavenborg,
recently.

WATER USER, balance summer. (taken there Interment.

Women's and Children's Hosiery

We have complete line of hose for women and
children in black, tan and colors in cotton, lisle and
silk from 15c to 25c for children and 15c to $1.35
for women.

J. F. Maguire Co.

Underwear Now

The store that gives better service

Munsimg
'Wear

L

for
whole

Munsingwear

everybody, grandparents.

Munsingwear.

Jmlf l.w will remain In the valley
in era J weeks vlnlthiK frlendu

nlmx Will (Vlehrnlc.
A five-d- ay celebration, lasting from

. tily - to July 0, I to be held at
"ulnax for Fourth of July. A long
l.st of events are scheduled for theso
dates. i

I let Mom Permit for Signing.
W. 11. Freer. Indian agent at the

Agency, luinouncen that ho will be at
i he Hotel Hall Saturday nftornoon
from 1 to 2 o'clock for tho purpose of
limiting morn permits to persons

to llsh on the reservation.
About 100 have buen Issued so far.
Ceriums applying must be identified
jukI mum have their flailing license
with them.

Todav's in Thw HraM

, linker county has abolished the of.
ilr of iiiiinty kchool supervisor.

Tim Kugvnn fruit evaporator has
an order for 30,000 pounds of dried
loganberries.

.New lot of Indies' "Ant" Gay.
Juki received, 91 and SI.9S, at K. K.
K. Mtorr, 10

NOTIOK
Not Ire U hereby given that tho

of O, C, Jnnncn I nlho Con
trul Outfitting company has been pur-dinn-

by the undersigned, who will
li,y all Mil contracted by tho mild

firm.
Haled tlilH 18th day of June, 19tr,

18-3- 1 (Ml AS, F. BTKMWKI.l,

Auto Clothing sail tilovm. Vou
I "auto" et llio line at K, K. K. More.

Womens Summer Vests 10c

Another shipment of Summer vests to sell for' 10c

just received. The last lot of these vest lasted
about a week so hurry if you want any as they
go fast.

New Auto Veils

Just received by express.
; The cloth it silk chiffon and American silk. The
colors are Metros, lavender, purple, Kelly green,
Alice pink, light Mue and black. Price 50c, $1

and $1.75.
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